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Fecur.tv exu Stlrr SBnvrce Awenns: (years of service)
Paul Keller, 19 Hildreth -Cross, 15- f"-*ig- Andrews, -12Mito Bedigrlr, 18 Alice Holcombe, 15 lilv Eaakonsen, 11
ioa tterbei, io Hazel Butz, 14 Jack Patton' 10- ^bon Ottle, ig Virginia Cline, 14 Elisabe-th -Poe, 10
Grace Olsbn, 16 Julius Valberg' 13 Lois Weed, 10
Srunnxr Srnvrcn Awlnos:
Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges






Shilling Science Award . Ruth Ann Williams
Maytag Gymnasium
Reed



















Youth Conferenee Co-Chairmen ... . Jane Lunde, Godfrey Ebright
Gem and Echo Editors ... . . . . . Jill Schoemaker, Benton Minks
Honor Board Chairman .. Peter Kobe
Student Body President . Ralph Higgins
Arnr,ntrc Awlnos:
Cobunn Track .... John Roush
JacksonBasketball ... GaryHabegger
Granitz-Nelson Football . .. Alan Lang
CarI Daugherty Baseball ... . Paul Wamsley
Gates-Howard Honor .... Paul Warner
TnB Tlvr.on Soxc ,.. .., HilI
BrtnprcrroN .. . .. . Dean Milo A. Rediger
Boccoloureofe Services
Sunday, June 2, 1963 Maytag Gymnasium
7:30 p.m.
PRocnssIoN.tr,: Trumpet Voluntary .... Putcell
Miss Naomi Moore, Organist
Ixvocerror.r Dean Milo A. Rediger
ANrnnus: Exultate Deo . Scarlatti
Grant Unto Me the Joy of Thy Salvation Brahms
ed. Williamson
The Taylor Chorale
Profe,ssor Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
Hyrvrx All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!
All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let every kindred, every tribe,
Let angels prostrate fall; On this terrestrial ball,
Bring forth the royal diadem, To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown IIim Lord of all. And crown Him Lord of all.
Ye chosen seed of Israel's race, O that with yonder sacred tlrong
Ye ransomed from the fall, We at IIis feet may fall!
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all. And crown Him Lord of all.
-James 
Ellor
Onrrntonv: And,ante Cantabile (from Symphony No. IV) ..... Widor
Miss Moore
Tnn Doxor,ocv
Scnrprunn LrssoN Dr. W. Ralph Thompson
B.r,cc.ll.lunnlrn SrnuoN . . ... Dr. Bruce W. Dunn
Minister, Grace Presbyterian Church, Peoria, Illinois
HvnN .. Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
Love divine, all loves excelling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling; All thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion, Pure, unbounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy salvation; Enter ev'ry trembling heart.
Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit Into ev'ry troubled breast:
Let us all in thee inherit; Let us find that second rest.
Take away our bent to sinning; Alpha and Omega be;
End of faith as its beginning, Set our hearts at liberty.
Finish then thy new creation: Fure and spotless let us be;
Let us see thy great salvation, Perfectly restored in thee;
Changed from glory into glory, Till in heav'n we take our place,
fill we cast our crowns before thee, Lost in wonder, love and praise.
-John Zundel
BrNEorcrlool ... ... Dr. Frank Roye
RrcsssroNar,: Marche Romaine ... Gounod
Miss Moore
Commencemenf Convocofion
Saturday, June 8, 1963 Maytag Gymnasium
9:30 a.m.
President B. Joseph Martin, presiding
PnocessroNu,: Pomp and Circumstance .,,. Elgar
Miss Naomi Moore, Organist
Hvur . Faith of Our Fathers! Living Still
Faith of our fathers! living still In spite of dungeon, fire and sword;
O how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'er we hear that glorious word!
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Our fathers, chained in prisons dark, Were still in heart and conscienee free;
How sweet would be their children's fate, If they, like them, could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife;
And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kindly words and virtuous life;
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers! we will strive To win all nations unto thee;
And thror the truth that comes from God Mankind shall then indeed be free;
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
-Henri 
F. Hemy
Ixvocerrorv .. Dean Milo A. Rediger
ANrnnus: Wondrous Love
(Southern folk-hymn) . . arr. Paul Christiansen
O Clap Your Hands (Psalm 47) .. . ... Jean Berger
The Taylor Chorale
Professor Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
Aoonnss Mr. Edwin L. Jones





RncnssroNer,: Trumpet Voluntary Purcell
Miss Moore
